NCU Domestic Youth Cricket
Under 11 League & Cup Information
-

Boys Under 11 and Girls Under 13 born after 1st July in the year preceding the competition are
eligible.

Premier League & Quoile Cup












Hard ball cricket (4 ¾ oz)
Pitch length 17.5 yards
Max 20 overs per side (to be agreed by both coaches prior to the game)
Bowlers are limited to 1/5 of the agreed overs
Batters must retire at 30 but can come back in once the last wicket falls. This ruling is only for League
fixtures.
Fielding circle 20 yards for Premier League and Quoile Cup matches (min of 4 fielders inside the circle)
Max 30 yard boundaries
Clubs who have more than 1 team must star 10 players for the Quoile Cup. Player starring’s must be
submitted to Jonathan Waite by 20th May.
Please refer to the NCU website for fixtures. All fixtures must be played on or before the date on the
NCU website. For all League fixtures the final date to play will be the 12th August. If rained off a game
must be arranged within 1 week and played within 21 days. In the case of a Cup fixture being called
off a game must be arranged and played within a week of it being called off.
All matches must reflect NCU Young Cricketer Directives (2018)
http://www.northerncricketunion.org/database/thencu/Documents/Young%20Cricketer%20Directive
s%20(2018).pdf

Division 1 & Development Cup











8 or 10 aside pairs cricket (The number of players per side to be agreed by both coaches prior to the
game)
If a wicket falls it is minus 5 runs to the batting team and the batters swap ends. Both batters bat until
the end of their 4 over partnership after which the next pair come out, until all pairs have batted.
Hard ball cricket (4 ¾ oz)
Pitch Length 17.5 yards
16 overs (8 aside) or 20 overs (10 aside) (to be agreed by both coaches prior to the game)
Max 30 yard boundaries
Wides – No extra ball. 2 penalty runs. Except the last over in which the law reverts back to normal. 1
run for a wide/no ball and a extra ball. The same amount of leniency applies.
Please refer to the NCU website for fixtures. All fixtures must be played on or before the date on the
NCU website. For all League fixtures the final date to play will be the 14th August. If rained off a game
must be arranged within 1 week and played within 21 days. In the case of a Cup fixture being called
off a game must be arranged and played within a week of it being called off.
All matches must reflect NCU Young Cricketer Directives (2018)
http://www.northerncricketunion.org/database/thencu/Documents/Young%20Cricketer%20Directive
s%20(2018).pdf

Key Contact – Jonathan.waite@ncucricket.org

